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Status
Current state: Accepted

Discussion thread: thread

JIRA: KAFKA-7391

Please keep the discussion on the mailing list rather than commenting on the wiki (wiki discussions get unwieldy fast).

Motivation
KIP-266 have replaced the (long, TimeUnit) by Duration for KafkaConsumer. For consistency, we should do the same APIs migration for KafkaProducer 
and KafkaAdminClient. 

Public Interfaces

KafkaProducer

KafkaProducer

@Deprecated
@Override
public void close(long timeout, TimeUnit timeUnit)

@Override
public void close(Duration timeout)

Producer

Producer

@Deprecated
void close(long timeout, TimeUnit unit);

void close(Duration timeout);

https://cwiki-test.apache.org/confluence/display/KAFKA/Kafka+Improvement+Proposals
https://lists.apache.org/thread.html/1ded9ffd46797edea7f2de659db9cbe94ddd2a6761f2e51399213280@%3Cdev.kafka.apache.org%3E
https://issues.apache.org/jira/browse/KAFKA-7391
https://cwiki-test.apache.org/confluence/display/KAFKA/KIP-266%3A+Fix+consumer+indefinite+blocking+behavior


KafkaAdminClient

KafkaAdminClient

@Override
public void close(Duration timeout)

@Deprecated
public void close(long duration, TimeUnit unit)

Noted: the implementation of close(long, TimeUnit) will be placed at AdminClient.

AdminClient

AdminClient

@Deprecated
public abstract void close(long duration, TimeUnit unit)

public abstract void close(Duration timeout);

Noted: there is a default implementation of close(long, TimeUnit).

Proposed Changes
New Public methods are proposed. see Public Interfaces

In short, this KIP is going to deprecate close(long, TimeUnit) of KafkaProducer and KafkaAdminClient and add a replacement method - close(Duration)

Compatibility, Deprecation, and Migration Plan
No compatibility issues foreseen.

Rejected Alternatives
If there are alternative ways of accomplishing the same thing, what were they? The purpose of this section is to motivate why the design is the way it is 
and not some other way.
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